
IntrntioalTraeOanada (PT) Ottawa, the Canadian
HihCommssin in New Delhi, or the Canadian Consulate

Iprsare divded nt three categories - Openi General
Licence (OGL), restrioted or banned.
Usually an~ import is allowed to an~ actual user only when
the item 1s specTifi y notified or ,canalized through a state

ageny. Gods n te OG lis areIIlwed to be freely
imprtd by actual vsers. Pr duts that rnay te imporieri
under OGL include various types of machine bools and com-

poetmedical eq$prnent, raw materials, varions iron
andste products, pharmaoautlaals and cheicals and
*lcl ricvs components.

A estricted imports require import licences and special
procedures. The restricted list contains by far the most
prdcs includlng various chemicals, engineering items,
texties, and components for machinery or steel projeots.
The iut of banned imports contains those products which

nomlycanpot be imported i nto India under any circum-
stances. Il iclues sujch items s gold, silver. many types
of raw juaterlals an apital and consumer goocls. How-
ever, industrial units which eiher export ail their products
(the~ 100 per cent exportoriented unils> or are loçated in the
Free Tade Zones are allowe%1 to import everything they
re ore for productlçio ncItding imprts whlch are other-
wis ''resited" or beined.
Indo-Soviet Rpeclearing accounts faciltate balançed
trdand nnced penetrain of markets in the U.SS.R
as well s i sqmê other Eastern European countries as
long as ther. te a minimumi value addition in India either in
an Export Processlng Zone (EnZ) or al exporb.oriented umite.

Docume ttion. Import and export licece are obtained
from th Chiai Controller of Imports and Exports. Licences
are usualy issueci for a i 2-month perlod, b>ut may be valld

foras ongas 8 mnth, dpendlrç o the commoditles
mnvole. Forcerain classes of capital goods, licences rnay
Ùe valik for up to two yoars.

veto to FclttthImoaion of Commercil Saniples
and Advetisng Malerials. Inda oes flot recognize bhe
IntrationalCarnet Sytem. Tefollowing may bemported
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